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beegahs for w.hich he paid fllnt. to his co.
sharers; that they let out these 72 beegahs
in tiC.c8 to the factory of which the defend.
RnJ jf! the Plan.ager or proprietor; ttl"t on
fihe. f,emlillllt.jon of the lease the fMfory
refused to giv,e up ipossesaion l ll.nQ th~t by
their refusal and wrongful holding over of
the land, the pl~intiff/ll have beelJ-Q.e!1~i"eq

of the profits which they would otherwise
have made by their own cultivation of the'
lands. Both Courts appear not to have
considered the frame of the plaint or the
position of the plaintiffs, They appear to·
have blindly adhered to the ruling laid
down in Volume IX, Weekly Reporter,
(page 445) by the, E,'uU :t3\lnc~, ,without con
sidering whether that deCISIOn was ap
,plieable 1;q ~q,e Qlnums~8nces of the present
elise or not. Now, it ill very clear that that
case as well as the other cases that have
been quo-ted proceEl<l ontbe principle that
the party claiming the wassilat is a party
who is rec.Ii'h'iqg 1'e,t, IIn,duot aparty who
is cultivating and enjoying the full profits
,Q.( *£l .l/.l,1,d.

The deci!ion quoted in Volume XIII,
:W:eelt1y Reporter (page 37) by Justices
:L.S. Jackson and Mlll'kby appears to lay
down·· the correctpl'ineiple, and we may
observe that Mr. Justice L. S.•Jackson was'
'094'&f'the J~dg-e8 who Silt in tile FuU
Bench case reported in Volume IX. In
the case referred to * Volume XIII, the
.Juda,es lay down the rule that the Full
Ben~h decision in Volume IX never intend
'edto )~Y down the proposit.io,qof l~w thAt a
man who was himt;el£ the cultivator was not
to recover the. profits which he would have
made' ~ut of the land by his eultivaticn if he
should be wrongfully disposeessed. The
~eci8ion in Vclume ]C, We!lkly Reporter,
page 463, quoted by ~a.bo? Sreepath, appears
r-rimtz facie to be in hIS favour; hut the'
llir.~uJ1ls"al)eeSof til~t. c'~~ !!ore not before us,
and i\ ~ppellrs also that i.n that case the
RlahltHf had certain lands which were in
tliJ, CQW.VJl.tiPD Illfd occupallcy of ryots and
that a portion of them ~nl.r were th? khas
·knmar landa of tM plalDtlff., Tn this case,
the plnintiil' states in his plni~t t,b.at the
whole area of c"l2beegahs ":68 in hIS own

.eultf'ulion, and that he- eojeyed the profits
of dIe, crops raised therein up to the pate on

'Which lie leased the lunda.to tile factor,.

The ~I\M tJ)Ust tllete£oregohl\ck. The
Lower Court .will find in the ,first place
whether, the plaintiff din, as he alleges,
o'ultivat'e these .llmds hiwseH before he

leased t,hem),o t.Jlft fl\ctofY; and if so, apply
the principle laid down in the qeQillio~ fe~

ported in VolulJl~ XIII, anqqjlclde ~hA~

a~qnt of mesne profits ~h~ plaintji llJ
entit\e~ ~9 recover,

, Qo.E\~~ to follow the result.
I

The 7th June 1871.

Present:

Th.e Hon'ble E. Jackson and QIlQQCP,OJ

Chunder Mookerjee, Judge,.

SectiOD. ~.4S Act V:I;II. 18S.-Defec

ttv. Qr4el'.....LtDlt.tatlo..~

Case No. 7 ef 1871.

Special A:ppeal ftrom a decisi8ft fJ4>Ssetl by

the Subordinate Jud,qt? of Dacca, dated

the 3lst OctQper 1870,. reverdtfg ~. dec~

sion: of the Moo1/.Siff of Naraingu",,!!.,

dated the 31st March 1870.

verSU.s

Sachya Bibee and othere (Defendants)

Re;pondents. .

Baboo8 RomesT.Chunder Hitter and Sree

natA BanerjfW fQr ..A.~penapt.

Baboo Doorga lifo/tun Das, for Re··

spopdents,

Where 11 claim is preferred under ~ection ~46, Aut
VIII of 1869,lind the COllrtsimply releases. tb, attach~
ed property without making. anyinqllirya-t :111 on ~he

points specitied in that Section, its Ol'det cannot be re
garded as an order under the Section ill question, and
the rule of limitation there laid down doesnot apply to II

r,egular suit subsequently brought by the decree-holder.

Mookmje" J.~THE facts of this C8seaFe
extremely simple. Plaintiff obtained· ·s
money-decree againltt one Maho'med'Juhid
and his wifeJ-etun· Bibee.' ]n exeeution
the disptlliedpl!op~r~y'was attaohed full saie.



1871.]

'to . his .debtor held and &njl>yM ~fhihi tfi
the name of another pets(ju, pl1>v-ided \hitt
the decree itself is not bar ted by 'Warlt tJf
proseeutiou for 3 years. under Se<ltion 20 tiC
Act XIV of 1859. Foethe respolld'erlt tlt
was argued that the order of the 1St Novem
ber 1865 was all order under Section 246,
inasmuch as it' appears that wbeil tbeciaittt'
was preferred b1 bls client an order was'
passed for the production o't evidence, . atid
that in all probability evidence WIlS prodlhlild'
by his client to prove his possessloll. n jill
however admitted by Baboo Doorgah Mohu",
'that if there had been no order made umler
the provisions of Section 246, the plaintiff
'would not be barred.

One Sactlya l~lbee, the slstet of the judg
ment-debtor Mahomed Jahid, preferred. a
claim to thtl prOpdrty under Sectio'~1 246 of
4ct VIII of HM9, on the ground that_~he
hud purchased the same from the deblor and
was in possessi6'n thereof at the tiliie when
t'lie property 'was attached. The. officer
before whom the claim wail\preferred, how
ever, (Dade no lnq-uiry under the provisions,
of the aforesaid Section, but released the
property froin attachment on the 1st of
:Movember 1865, The' decree-holder has
iIl.stitutedthls suit on the 2nd October 1869
in order to obtain a declaration that the pro
pill·ty belongs to the judgment-debtors, and
that the kobalsh and decree pleaded by the
sister Sachya Bibee are fraudulent documents
obtaineJ for the purpose of concealing -the On referl'ip~ to the record 1 and that t~'
property from the creditors of the judgment- officer executing the decree had held no
debtors. investigation whatsoever according '0 the

directions enjoined hy the prcviaionsof Sec..
The defence raised the plea of limitation tion 246 of Act VIII of 1859. 'that Sec

under Section 246. On the merits, the tion lays down that I. in the event of I'OY'
defen-dant contended that the kobalah was a "claim being preferred to or objection 'o~r-"
houri fide document executed for valuable "ed against the sale of lands ot' allY other
eeneiderarlon, As regards tile merlts of the '" immoveable aad moveabl? ,propel'tr w~i'i'l'Jl:
eaae there is no doubt wluttever. Both the "may have been attached III exeeunon qf .1Ii
Ouorts have held that the kobalah ill a eolor- "decree, &c., as not liable to be ,sola'{n 0:X;e-'

able and beusmee deed executed in fraud "etHion of a decree against the defendant, the:
of creditors and that the judgment-debtora "Court shull proceed to in'fest,igate t.he,samft
are really is passeesioa, and not the defen- "with the like powers as HI the (ltaiman,,
dant, " had been originally mllde a defendant t.o"

But in respect to the question of Iimita- "the suit." and" if it shall appear to the.
tion, the first Cburt was .of opinion that the "sat.isfllction of the Court' that 'the land or,
provisionsef Section 246 do not apply, aud "other immoveable 01' moveable propertyw~li
that the luiG being one fqr the establishment "not in the possession or the party, agai!l~t
of the right of the judgment-debtors could "whom execution is sought or someptbt;~,
be brought witbin 12 years. The Moonsiff "person in trust for him or in theoCCUpu.DCi
quotes' a decision Of a Division Bench of "of ryots, &c" paying renr to him', I\t dllt
this Court reported in VIII Weekly Report- "time that the propert,y was attached, &c....
er, pnge 73, Rajuh Bishen Prokash Nurnio, .1 the Court shall pass an order for releasin;
appellant, versus Baboca Mi~s.er (Kemp and "the said property from attachment." l~
Glover, J. J.) also provides that if, 011 the other hand, it

shul.l appear on this ir>quiry tl~at the propertf
The Subordinate Judge was, however, of was in possession of the party against whQm;

a different opinion. He held that the suit is 'the execution is sought as his own propertY;
barred,' not having been instituted within one '01' was in the possession of some oth~rp-er~

year of the date of the order of' the 1st of son in trust' for him, the Court sliaU dili'::
November Ib65~ , allow the objection> Then the section flJy.S

that" an order passed under tki8,t)ectio~
On special. a.ppe~l, it is contended by "shall not be subject to appeal, but the party

Baboo 1l.oiiiesn Chuudee Mittel' that the suit "against whom the order may be given Shall
is bot barred, iUasmtich as there has been "he lit liberty to bring a suit toestllblisb,
no adjudieation under the provlsious of Sec- "his right at any time within one teal' £1'0$
tion 246 of the Procedure Code; that the the date of the order."
suit is not brought to set aside any order
passed in the execution: depurtmeut s and I find that the Court, when llas.slog the
tbat a suit like the present can be instituted order of the 1st tlf Novembel' 1'865. had rhadi
at any thl1e the decree-holder -is iDfol'med and no in vesti~arion and pronounced 1.1.0 d.~ciSiOQ

berieves th,,~ there is pl'opel'ty'belongillg as to whether the claimant W"6 iii .p()Sseuioh
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on his own account or in trust, for the judg
ment-debtors. There is literally no sort of
inquiry as to who was in possession of the
property at the time of the attachment.
The kobalah under whichthe claimant based
his title and possession was also not adduced,
and as fill' as the record shows no witnesses
were examined. The order, therefore, of
the Jst November 1865 is not an order
under Section 2-1.6, and I am consequently of
opinion that the plaintiff was not bound
to come into Court within one year from the
date thereof.

The words "the order which may be
" passed by the Court under this Section"
appear to me to COli template an order passed
after an enquiry duly made under the pro
visions of this Section. That is, if the
Court, after an investigation as to the {~ct of
possession, should declare that the claimant
was in possession on his own account, the
decree-holder, if dissatisfied with this order,
may contest the propriety and correctness
of it by a suit within one year of, the pass
ing of it. But I apprehend that If a Court
does not make any inquiry- at all on the
points enumerated in Section 246, but simply
releases the property attached because a
claim has been preferred, and "it is not
"shown what particular portion of the
c, attached property is claimed by the claim
" ant,"-which appears to me to be the only
reason given (if it can be said to be any
reason at all) by the Moonsiff for passing'
the order of the let of November 1865,
the order is not an order under Section 246,
but is a simple denial of the inquiry re
quired to be made under this Secti~n. It
is quite clear to me that the Court In the
execution case wholly failed in its duty
and has not done' what' was required of it
by the law. Such an order is not a legal
order, for there is no adjudication of any
matter in favor of the 'blaimant which the
decree-holder would be bound to set aside
within the time prescribed by the last por
tion of the Section afore-quoted.

In this view of tne law I am supported by
a decision of Pundit and Campbell, J. J., in
page 35 of IV Weekly Reporter; of the pre
sent Officiatilig Chief Justice Norman and
Justice Seton-Karl' in page 252 of VII
Weekly Reporter; of another Division Bench
reported in XI Weekly Reporter, page 13!.
There is also a decision on this point, in
III ~adras High Court ReQol'ts, page 139.
III' uuorhe-r decisiou reported in puge 73,
VIJI Weekly Reporter, the Judges distiuctly

held that even if' the order was clear
ly one properly passed under Section 246
where every thing turns upon the fact of a
bontLfide possession, that still the decree
holder is not barred by the provisions of
that Section from bringing a suit to establish
the right of the judgment-debtor after the
lapse of one year from the date of the order
under Section 246. In a .later decision,
passed by a Division Bench of this Court
and reported in XIV Weekly Reporter,
page 367. the Judges refused to hold that
the suit of the claimant was barred, inasmuch
liS they held that the order disallowing the
objection under Section 246 was not an
order under that Section, because" there
" was no decision as to possession in the
" order passed on the plaintiff's claim under
" Section 246," Now without expressing
any opinion whatever as to the construction
of Section 246, i. e., whether the limitation
prescribed by it affects suits brought to esta
blish the right of the judgment-debtor, which
is a matter on which the Court in the exe
cution case had passed no decision whatso
ever, or whether the Section simply contem
plates suits brought expressly to set aside
an order under Section 246, contesting the
decision on the point of bona fide possession
only, I am of opinion that' the rule of one
year's limitation does not apply to the pre
sent case, and that therefore the suit is not
barred.

Under this view of the law, it is not
necessary to remand the case as both the
Oourts have held tl!at the alleged purchase
by Sachya Bibee, the sister of the judgment
debtor Mahomed J!\hid, is a benamee and
fraudulent one and that the property in dis
pute is the property of the judgment-debtor,
and as such liable to sale in execution of
the decree obtained by the plaintiff against
Mnhomed Jahld, I would, therefore, decree
the appeal of the plaintiff with costs. The
effect of the order will be that the judgment
and decree of the first Court will stand and
the appeal of the defendants to the Subordi
nate Judge will be dismissed.

Jackson, J.-I agree with my learued
colleague that no decision was arrived at
within the terms of Section 246 Act VIII
of 1859 in the execution prooeediags out of
which this case arose, and that the limitation
of Section 246 is therefore inapplicable to
the plaintiff's suit. Th!! plaintiff's claim
will, therefore, be decreed with all costs,
the decision of l.he first COUI't to that effect
being restored.




